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COfflSSIONERSMEET

FOE METHODIST PEACE

Horth and South Church Repre
sentatives uiscuas iieumon

Fnvorcd by Bishops

DIVISION CAME IN 1844

Fgljhop'a Marriage nntl Loynlty to
Slavo-lioidin- g who hc-suit- ed

In Break

BAlNMOTin, Dec 20 KfTectlvo work

en lh p'n of corpornto union ot the two

jftthodtut Kplscopal Churches beirnn this
merolnff nt the Klrst Methodist Kplscopal

Charch when th to commissions on union
rstt for orjranUatlon Into a Joint commls- -

Lilon.
All th sessions win no execumo ana

secret, Men reprcscntnlUen of cliurcli pa
riii being excluded. The conference la ex-

pected to conllnua Inlo next week

ThouRh almost any ono of tho fifty
nlll unhesitatingly stnto

that tho union of tha two bodies

H IS ardently to ho desired. If It ti poMltile
KMo unite " complcto unnnlmlty of spirit.
V r.ons will tell hla opinion of the definite
H prospects.
mt Iliancpn i..ari ruaiiii( ui wit nnncrn
K Church, nnd Cdn In D. Mouzon, of the
K' Rnuthern Church, hae been foremost
W tmonK advocates of union and consider the
K continued disunion nlmoit an Iniquity, ac-- K

conllnff to tho tonor of tho speeches mads
In llaltlmoro nml nlsonhcre

K After tho Joint commission finishes Its
troric Vp m" ; wiificieiitca, ilia nun- -

ittA of annual conferences nnd pos-lli- ly

the thousnnda of lndlldunl cowrresatlons
B hch to oto on tlio proposition before

It DCCOnirn (imcuuiy uiu nm ui mo IWO

f itnomlnatlona. i

Tho split which resulted In tho separation
cf tha Methodist Kplscopal Church came
In !!(&, at which ttmo Illshop James O
Andrew., who md marr.cd a slne holding
yitt, refused to "oppose slavery The south-
ern Methodists ihen sprang Into being

Time wore on nnd tho tuo bodies drifted
'farther apart, until, as years passed, tho

i.nnmlnnt onn saw It Man w.eer to cet in.
..th. nntl lirmmn nnn nrrnln nftni. fl.
teaching of tho evangelist, IVoalej.

DISCOUNTS RADIUM

AS CURE FOR CANCER

Cornell Expert Tells Scientists
Early Diagnosis Is Only

Remedy

NinV TONIC. Dec 29 Radium cinnot
tb relied upon as permanent euro for cancer
and Its general recommendation for uso as

cancer euro Is lnauMK.iili, l)r James
' Ewlmr, of Cornell tnlcrslty, said today,
(peaking before tho division of phslology

Iof the American Association for tho Ad- -
Tancemcnt of Science

Doctor lowing urged cirly illagnosls ns
the only effective nlil to cure or control can-
cer. He spoko of tho possibilities of radium
as being limited, though In tho futuro
radium cures may proo more sneeplngly
effective

Mortality from cancer can bo reduced If
'eeople will take nrnpA of themselves,

.'Dr. Joseph C. Bloodgood, of Johns Hod- -
rklns University, said:

"Cancer Is not a blood disease " Poctor
Bloodgood said "It Is not n disease of
which nnv ono bns anv reason to bo
aihanted So far asphyslelans can tell

f It Is not broiiRlit on by 111 health or poor
J? food. It comes to the healthy man or tho

waltliy woman, but If .tha easily noticed
Trainings lie heeded our laslt. becomes com- -
caratlvetv mhv-- -( -

BFOX TROT TO MAKE WAY
FOR 'TODDLE' NEXT YEAR

fbancing Masters' "Inner Circle" Tench
es Mysteries of New Dnnco

in New York

SCW YOniC. Dee 29 Now It Is to be
lio "foodie," This 'was settled at tho mid
winter convention of tho "Inner Circle," an
tnranlzntlon devoted to tho development of
Kit modern dance, which hHd its closing
I'sslon at tho Hotel Hiltmore csterday
Ifternoon,
iThe "Toddle" Is danced to music In tho

ft time tempo as the old schottlsche, which
lb an Innovation In modern ballrooms, but
h theatres nnd music halls has set tho feet
if audiences tannine for generations. Ac

cording to the olllclal description, the new
Pdance consists of a few walking steps.

oniQ turns, several running steps nnd a
pump In tho alt- - nnd there you nre. It

as explained that tho "Toddle" came at
Bthe end of each figure, nnd was like the
fTireak" that tha old-tim- e staga dunctrs

Were wont to use nt fhn end of their dances
E G. Hpnltlirn Wllami ftt tltn nrlL'In.ltnr nf

till- - "Toddle." nnd be. with Oscar Duriea
rnd Voronina Vestoff. liavo been Initiating
u dancing masters from all over thd coan- -

ptry Into Its mysteries. Tho dancing mas- -'

tfirs also irave their nnnrovul to the "I.on- -
idon Taps" nnd tho "Four-Kour- ," und they

worued on n number of new figures fur tho
alu and fox trot.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L, D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
BtU, Xlarhtt IH AVyito, XJaln sn

Ready Money--

United States Loan Society
117 North Broad St.

IH B. Eth si. 2518 Gnnntown

FOR SALE
several electric cars, light delivery type.
Bodies In fair condition, motors and
batteries In good shape. Will sell atny reasonable figure. Address The
gjelschmann Company, 701 Washington
Bt. New York,

I Trousers I TifnkTIDC
ASpecialty OUllJJ
B16WainufSlraet

EDUCATOR
5HOE

For Men. Women and
Children

Solid Comfort
..Hewrd wearers of
tc nature-shi- p she.Wtar Edutor sad

be banpr.

EXPERT F1TTEH3

M1 20014 Market St. 203
".g.Ls Orrfwe enmsliy MU4

- EVENING UBDO'ESR-PHILADBLPH- IA, FRIDAY DECEMBER 29,
GERMANS NOW ACCUSED

0FENSLAV1NGRESCUERS

Belgians Charge War Workers
Are Being Deported From

Homes

ESrSu "n8ot8o,,,rP,0'" t,w "taW'?

t L of ",lr nwn M'niiKii
chief? if ','0iCU1,'- - At ""l" two
"''"",,"' agency of the relltf
orgahitMion were deportnl

twfnt-o- n empkes of
lV.!rtil0nL.,c"'' "" wer deporte.1

ill ,2. "",. ,oca, "Sn agencies of
laken 'lo'cCSfn?'0" """ 4 """
m"Ur,ll,i.UmiC. tarov" that when the Her- -

KlibiL "" ,h0 ,Krol"d that they are thus
trying .K ,"1n"nPo"'nt.

neutrals."
they are merely

FARRIERS AT COLLEGE

WITHOUT ANY HAYSEED

Throng to "School" in Automo-
biles and "Store Clothes"

to Hear Experts

statu roLr.norj. r . rec :s .Mmya little red schoolhouse thit has long
since crumbled to ruins lives again Inthe memory of Pennsylvania fnrwlrs who
Imvn gathered at Smto fiiirir tnr ih.ir
nhnusl slx-d- a course in sclent Iflc agricul-
ture. Hy hundreds they troop again to the
call of their lessons Hut tho trudging lad
of their otithftil memorj Is replaced li)
the prosperous agriculturist clul no longer
In homespun Today he travels In nn auto-
mobile

Vnrled and valuable were the lessons
learned today b the visiting soil tillers
their wives and children from the etperts
of tho State College facult First they
wero told that the dairy cow Is tho founda-
tion nt nnrlculturo and tho wealth of tho
farmer, and then were Impressed with the
fact that In production and
marketing their products will bring about
a wonderful agricultural development, hiicIi
ns has been attained In Sivltxerlind Den-
mark nnd Holland

Another Instructive bit enmo from r I"
Noll, tho best authority on potato growing
nt State College lie said clover Is tho best
crop to prccedo potatoes, because It supplies
tho nitrogen needed for potato growing
Tho clover takes this element from tho nlr,
be cipIaliK.il, thereb saving n lot of money
that viould have to be spent for nltrfto Im-

ported from Chill

SEEK TO SHOW MOTIVE
FOR MURDER QF WOMAN

Prosecution Endeavors to Prove Broker
Killed Wife to Get Life

Insurance

ossirni:, n h. ico 29 The .stm to- -

day began building Into the court retords
the motive which It barges caused Freder-
ick I, Smill, the lloston broker, to murder
bis wife In their lonely mountain cottngo
last September

A $20,000 Joint life Insurance lwllcy, the
State Uiargfd, was tho temptation whirl)
led the broker to commit the crime As a
basis tor contention, the prosecution opened
todiy'a session by putting on the stand
Charlea. Vi. Merrltt, an Insurance agent,
who testified that last March Small took
out the policy and p.ild him Jt.Jo'GO as
the first jear's premium It was specified,
tho agent asserted that tho mono would
be pa able to either Hmall or his wlfo In
tho event of the other's death

Crowds which Jammed the little Court-
room and overflowed Into the jnrd outsldo
attended the hearing toda More" than
two-thir- of them were WDinen

CASH
PRICES

FOR OLD GOLD.PLATINUM. ILVEB
uiorrtonaj.Kcjris.Kuoioj.srj ipphl etc
si NODESN sFfNJFI co.::llll dl L I157 i2. inn jtrsor wumvt

rbenl Wslkil IS

--Om. HARDWOOD 35
Jwm. floors SS

Not all furnishings Inufy the use of
hardwood floors lint it is alwayi
chosen where appearance is given care-
ful consideration in the decorating of a
room. Hardwood floors improve any
decorative scheme and their slight cc-tr- a

cost is trilling particularly when
laid by

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. I'timta

Haiti

fflgsffisssm
Stock Blank Books

Jn our extensive stocfc ou will
find the book, to suit jour par-- t

cular need

Mann's Blank Hooks
re md as wll " b""- -;

bav b4 a experUge ef
SsVeira of daU Olreet with
eumcr

We maaufseliw " fwika not

e?BMt lins"tIm 3Uralla ar. what
we try t le

we haw mi rpftativ
call with sarasJM ead prteoeT

iAon Uarktt ISO

wiLtWM umn mufmi
Jllank Baok teoae 11

l'rlallof b4 UlsrsUi

S29 MimKEr St.

DELIRIOUS MAN SHOOTS

DOCTOR THREE TIMES

r
Victim of Nervous Breakdown

Attempts turder nnd Dcftca
Police Dchind Barricnde

HM.TIMoltM. ne delirious.
tteotire Onntt. a imllent. shot Ir. OeerKo 1U

Itoekins'. vvhlely kiwwn t'byslehvn of
(tavam. suburb of Italtlmare, three times
shortly bfore nwm twUy A fourth bulltl
m seeil its merle

The frenttetl men then barricaded himself
In a room at hla bom, and (his afternoorf,
brammihlne a loaded revwlver. Is defylnr rt
squad of imllee In an effort to capture him

IJnnta Is a Harvard grndutte and con-
nected vlth an liiirnnce comnany here He
devoted much time to studies, and this Is
said to be responsible tor hi breakdown
Osnta had been treated for some time hy
Doctor Hocking for nervous trouble, and
shortly after the idiyslclan called on hit
tMtlent tho shooting took place

Two of the bullets from Oanta'a revolver
passed (broil ah the doctor s left shoulder
nml a third leaden mleslle plowed throuxh
the tlhy iart of his left ami Doctor
Hocking, hbwtl pourlns from his wounds,
calmly ualkeil to his home nearby and Ktvve
himself flrst-nl- d trentnlent nnd then sum-
moned Doctor I'eters. Doctor Ilnckltur this
ntlemonn despite crest toes nf blood In
reported to le In tv fair vvsy to recovery

MAN AND GIRL-HUR-

IN CRASH OF AUTOS

Their Machine Overturned nt
Dangerous Street Crossing.

Other Speeds On

Thrown from an automobile In which they
were rldlnic when it win struck and upset
by nnnthr automobile st the Intersection
nf Twcnty-rcon- d nnd VenanRo streets at
an earty hour this mornlnir two personi
received Injuries which caused their removal
to a hospital

The Injured nre Miss Elba Hess, twenty-on- e

jenrs old 1121 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, who received cuts nnd lacerntlons
of her face nnd hands nnd a fractured rib.
nnd Walter Ollbert. of Olenslde. who win
badly shaken up nnd received minor cuts
nnd brut'es.

Ollbert was tnklnfr Miss Hess to her home
nnd vv as Rolne south on Twenly-secom- ". street
when the other car, of tho hie tourlnc type,
crashed Into him ns ho was crosslnir

street Tho Impact of the collision
hurled Gilbert s car over on Its side

Tho occupnnts of the IiIrrt car did not
stop nfter the collision. ncconllnR to Gil-
bert. He list snw It speeding east on

street.

B. J. YOST, OF TAMAQUA,
NEW LEGISLATOR, DIES

Spccinl Election Will Ho Necessary to
Name Successor to Pcnroso

Lieutenant

rOTTSVirXK. Pa. Dec Zt Ilenjnmln
Tefferson Yost of Tntnnn.ua. who vvns elected
a member of the Iulslaturo from the Third
District, dleil nt his homo last night nfter
a short Illness of tiremii. He vvns n Itepub-llcn- i

and was nllleil with tho followers of
Kcnitnr Penrose

Ills death will necessitate a cenernl elec-
tion to till tho vacancy, ns will also the en-

trance of Htnto Senator C A Snyiler. of this
city, upon his duties ns .Hlato Auditor Gen-
eral, require a special election to chose a
successor as Senator I

Dies Suddenly in His Mill
ClU:STi:n, I'a. Defr. SO While nt work

In I Is grain mill at Mllmont. J Talbot
Ilronninll. slxty-thrr- o ynrs of nge, a widely
known resilient of Delawnre County, vvns
stricken with heart disease nml dleil Ills
body vvns discovered by employes, who nt
Urst suspected foul pli I'hslclans called
In found hrart disease tho cause of death
Mr Ilroomalt was n member of Prospect
Park I.odK0 of Masons nnd Is survived by
two Misters

THE
OF

This is the
admire -- a
model that
master craftsmen

It is their
whatever adds
who want in

A car which

But only a
year. And
exclusive.
year supremacy
smoothness

bodies
motor.

Ph,aeton $1650
Roadster 1650
Cabriolet 1950

MEAT SHOP THAT SLASHED PRICES
COMETO GRIE'F IN POLICE COURT

Keeper Offered 30-Ce- nt Chops for Eight, but Cautious
German town Refused to Buy He Bought of Packing

Company Driver, but Not of Company, It Seems

The myste ry of the 'Morgue Is esplnlned
not at the gloomy tlee on Wood street,

but of the butcher shop traveling under
the same name You know the place. Harry
Heekman'a shop up at Jit J (Jermantuwn
nentie. the shop decorated like circus
with red. green and blue jmsters no larger
than the ehle of a house announcing that
prime lam chops worth thirty cents and
upward could be bouglit for eight cents.

Not that It ever did Harry any good
to decorate no extensively Nary a one
of tho folks within a wide radius of

and iusquehanna avenues wnukl
tmlronlie hla store One oant ,be too vrr-r- ul

In these days of substitution, they would
sav. as they carefully rhunned the

Morgue.- - while wondering bow Harry
wild sell as good stuff a he said ho had
for the prlee of a. small stew

Harry's grand entrance in the Central
lellce Station today solved all the ques-
tions that the good folk of the vldultv bad
been asking themselves He hadnt been,
as was charged, digging up stia carrasses
of ancient animals and parading I hi treak-In- c

Joints ns fresh bef Not llnrrv What
Harry had been doing was buying jrooo
worth of meat from Jack Hylnnd. one
time driver fur every packing company in
the city

'That's my kick." quoth Jack this morn-In- g

'That's what It Is I get a job firstwith Armour's then the Consolidated and
nit the way down the line from 'uilahv toSulibcrger to Swift And I sells tho stuff

lyl:; "HMl!i!lJ!.lilL!U.llLJllLil

Cordo-Ta- n Special
THE HIGHEST STAND-AR- D

O F QUALITY
AND STYLE AT A
MODERATE PRICE.
A R VALUE

FOR

tui: s

Ar

, .
3025

guy Ueekman And what do t ret?
Nufftn'. Only three hunder'. Thai's wliat
I call imiglt "

It was tough decidedly im. Jnek was
held tinder MJOO tll for court on five sep-
arate founts, while lieekman' ball wus
rued nt tlOOfl.

The folks nrouml sbep are (he only
oies tvleased amt even Ihey aro a trtlle
disgruntled They spent (his afternoon In
kicking Ihemselvea foi not buying when
they had a chance And tho eoet of meat
(a going tip. up. Up

IJOY8 TKt.l. STOItY

ljtds Itctumeil to Glrnnl When
Tnlo Knlso

Two Glr.vrtl College lioys, John Falter,
eight years old, nnd Charles, his brother,
ten years old, were taken back to tllrnrd
College today after spending tho night at
the House of Detention

The boys, by Chrlsttnik gifts,
were found sleeping In Terminal
last night at lt 30 o'clock bv Detective
Jacob Ulateau. of City Unit Tbry told a,
tale of hvvlng been brought from 8ha-mok-

by their mother, early
and snld she hnd deserted them nnd

.loft I hem there nlnne since R 30 In the
without foml lltntenu

took thn lads out nnd fed them, believing
their tale nnd then took thrm to the House
of

A splendid shoe
th thnt

'ought-nCtc- r color of
Cordovnn.

1204-06-0-8 Market St.

1 1 o i: HToui: m

$A 90 &?'$&

Notwithstanding the Iarj?e increase in the coct of leather,
with our Inrge facilities we hove been able to store quantities
for the season that enable us to provide you shoes w the
advance in price.

Our variety of men's footwear represents the largest you
will find vith a price for every purse $3.50 to $9 and n
fit for every foot.

ns fi:t to vit rur.T

tpfr f Shoes and Hosiery
cJLMS&OiMiyO

inn

tfr5SKK
iXllUDSOM,
uXsuPtn
Hat:

the

aristocrat of Hudson Super-Sixe- s. Those who
Town Car will find in this the moot exquisite

ever has been designed. This is the work of
who have won international fame.

conception o'f a stunning Town Car, unstinted in
to luxury and beauty. It is built for people

a city car something superb and distjnetive.
will 'dominate in any crowd.

few can get it, Only 300 are to be built this
they are for all America. So the car will be

The Super-Si- x invention gives to Hudson this
in motors. In efficiency, endurance

no other compares with it. Eight new-styl- e

been created to chord with this marvel

Limousine .$2925
Limouilne Landaulet

F.O.U.DttroiU.

Tourlne Sedan 52175'
Town Car. ......,.. 2925
Town Car Landaulet 3025

ALL MODELS FOR IMMCDIATE DELIVERY

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
253-25- 5 Broad Street

STKANRi:

CoIIcro
Proves

surrounded
Heading

vestenlny
morning

morning Detective

Detention

Bi

much- -

thout

muum&mfmm$

AUTOCRAT
PARKWAYS

and
motor

have

North

1
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This Semi --Annual

Reduction Sale

of

PERRY OVERCOATS

AND SUITS

is without parallel in the
practice of sale clearances!

1$ The reason is that Perry's Stock of Suits and
Overcoats is full of the finest and most expensive
fabrics it is possible to make. Perry's buy the
finest woolens that money can buy, and thcrc'3
not an exclusive tailor, we don't care where, who
can show you better or finer fabrics than you'll
find right here all the time in Perry Overcoats and
Perry Suits. And the same thing is true of every-
thing else that goes into their making the finest
linings, trimmings even buttons and thread.
And as for the tailoring, the individuality and
style we know of alleged exclusive custom tailors
who bought Perry "N. B. T." garments for
the sake of getting a line on tnn secret of their
"N. B. T." fit and style!

J That's one of the reasons which constitute
Perry Reduction Sales in a class of their own.-Th-ey

present an opportunity to get the finest
clothes made, or that it's possible to make, at
savings on prices which were bed ropk in the first,
place. Hundreds and hundreds of men bide their
time each year to buy their supply of clothes on
this occasion, and we'd like to put you wise to it
right at the start for right at the start is the
time to get in on it ! There will be no better time
than today and tomorrow!

$15
and Suits and 1

$18 Overcoats J

$20
$22.50' Suits and"

and ( Overcoats )

$25

Starting with nearly

$30. $35, i Suits )

and
$38, $40 ) Overcoats)

""'

13.50
NOW and

$15.00

$18.00
INUW and

19.00

5000 at these prices!

25, 526.50
NOW '27, $28

30, $32, 34

Starting with nearly 3000 at these prices?

$15 to $(50 Overcoats, the finest that can be made,
now at ,;'

SavinqH of $7, $10 and $12

on Overcoat ,. .

i " '

'
TROUSER PRICES

at these worth-whil- e savings

, $2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7 Trousers for

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $4, $5 and ,$6

PERRY 8t GO,
"N. B. TV-- I

16th & Chestnut Sts.

harfr.1.rtMifeyil,,it.,j

just

each


